Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Our Mission
We gather as an open community of Christians, responding to God’s call. We
welcome all people as members of our extended family. We gather to support
and nourish one another in the faith, equipping people to live the Gospel in the
world. Our purpose is to encounter the Gospel in worship, play, study, music,
work, prayer, and activism. We provide worship that is diverse, flexible,
thought provoking and relevant to our challenging times. We are a voice for
compassion and actively seek justice and peace in the world. We identify and
serve our neighbors in need. We offer programs that encourage spiritual
growth by teaching the Gospel in the Lutheran tradition. We provide
opportunities to work, play, and pray together.

Everyone Is Welcome!
In response to the overwhelming love of God we stand in awe of
the wideness of God’s mercy. In faithfulness to the Gospel of
Jesus Christ, mindful of our Lutheran emphasis on grace, and
rejoicing in the celebration of our shared baptismal journey, we
welcome as members of our extended family, all those who have
ever felt excluded by the Church because of their race, gender,
sexual orientation, age, physical or mental challenges, financial
resources, or family status.
As followers of Christ, all members of Holy Cross Lutheran Church are
compelled by the Gospel to seek reconciliation and wholeness in a world that
is all too often an unloving place. Therefore, rejoicing in God’s abundant
grace, we extend a special welcome to all. Whether you are gay, straight,
lesbian, bisexual, or transgender; whatever
your country of origin or ancestry; whether
you are a believer, a doubter or a seeker; in
Christ’s love, we welcome you, so that by
the power of the Holy Spirit we can work
together to usher in God’s Reign of justice,
peace, and mercy.

Ninth Sunday after

Pentecost

July 21st 2013

We pray for those in special need of God’s care:
John Bradford, Terry & Phyllis Hutchings, Daniel
Smyth (Sharon’s son), David Applegate (Kate’s
husband), Jackie Bois (Mike’s Mom), Nora & Dave
Curran (Gary’s Parents), Fred Bell (Karen
McIntyre’s father) June Phillips (Madeline
Montpool’s extended family), Katherine Nesbitt
(Jackie Nesbitt (Fleming)’s mother), Barb Green
(friend of the congregation) Max Glass (friend of Jackie Nesbitt & Scott Fleming),
Donna (Sharon Smyth’s extended family), Cheryl Mandel (friend of Janice
Wiehe), Shellie Broddy (friend of Chris & Rick Payne), Mary Fleming (Bob
Fleming’s sister-in-law) and Charity DiPaolo (Petra Vollmerhausen’s friend).
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Remember that when you are on vacation, the church is not.

While
you are on vacation, your bills will continue to arrive at your home.
The same is true of your church home – our expenses continue.
Before you go on vacation or when you return from vacation please
take the time to prayerfully consider your church’s needs.

Ninth Sunday after Pentecost
Hymns printed under LiscenSing #1975,
Liturgical Music by permission of the composer Kristopher E. Lindquist
at í Please Stand if you are able

GATHERING
í

Prelude & Welcome
Opening Hymn

Spirit Open My Heart

God says, “Come here! I need your voice.
Please teach my people to rejoice.
In who you are, in what you do,
your life will show my love for you.”
God says, “Reach out! The world’s in need
and wants a word, a song, a deed.
I send you forth to speak to sing,
to act for Christ in everything.”
í Dismissal
A:
C:

Go in peace. Be God’s Love in the world.
Thanks be to God.

í

After Communion

Rise Up Rejoicing

í

Greeting
P:
C:

The peace of Christ, the love of God
and the power of the Holy Spirit is with you all!
And also with you.

í

Bidding

O God We Call

í

Hymn of Praise

We Are In God

í Benediction
Announcements
í Sending Song

God Says tune: O WALY WALY
WORDS: Mary Bittner

God says, “Be still so you may hear
the words I whisper in your ear.
If you will listen, you will know
I’m with you always where you go”
God says, “Look up and see the prize
I’ve placed here right before your eyes.
Find beauty in the things of earth,
A cause for wonder and rebirth.”

í

Prayer of the Day

Be Still and Know that I AM GOD sing a cappella repeat

WORD
First Reading

Genesis 18:1-10a

Scripture Hymn

When We Seek Language
Words: Carl P. Daw

God Within Our Deepest Thought

í

í

Second Reading
Acclamation

Genesis 18:10a-15
Source of Our Being

Gospel
Sermon
Hymn of the Day

Luke 10:38-42
I AM the Dream
Printed on the next page

í

At the breaking of the bread:

Round and Round the Table of God

Distribution of the Bread and Wine is by continuous communion.
The ushers will guide you.
It is not our custom to practice intinction (dipping the bread into the cup).
For those who are accustomed to intinction we suggest the individual glasses.
Communion is Christ’s offering and there are no barriers to inclusion!
EVERYONE is welcome to share in communion!
Communion Hymns

It’s Me, It’s Me, O Lord printed on the next page

After supper, Jesus took the cup of wine, gave thanks and gave it to his
friends, saying, “Drink this all of you. This cup is the new covenant
poured out for you and for all people. Drink this in remembrance of me.”
So here in this place, standing on the shoulders of those who have gone before
us, we remember the mystery of Christ’s resurrection that enables us all to
dance and sing in life eternal. And we await Christ coming again and again to
bring peace and justice to all the earth and we proclaim the mystery of our
faith:

í

Prayers of the Body

You are invited to respond to each bid with silent prayer. Silences will be punctuated
with spoken bids ending with the words:
“God who dwells in us”
to which you are invited to respond: “Let us be love in the world.”
í

Peace
P: The peace of Christ, which surpasses all our
understanding, is with you all.
C:
And also with you

C: Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again and again.
Spirit of God you are here, You have come to us again.
Let the bread that we eat bind us across the world
with those who have nothing to eat.
Let the wine we drink fortify our resolve
to share with those who thirst for justice.
Let the power of love move us to work with those who long for love.
Let the justice of Jesus become a reality
that all people can taste, drink, savour and be sustained by.
Let the reality of justice and peace come,
and may we be a part of its coming.
C:

í

Through Christ, with Christ, in Christ,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
all honour and glory are yours,
O God of love, now and forever. Amen.
Abba Prayer - a translation from the Aramaic prayer that Jesus taught
Loving Presence, luminous in all creation,
hallowed be your name. Thy Kin-dom come.
May we reflect on Earth the yielding perfection of the heavens.
Help us to receive an illumined measure from the Earth this day.
Forgive us when we trespass against others,
human and other-than-human,
as we forgive others who trespass against us.
Keep us on the path of wisdom when we are tempted
to take the selfish path.
May it be your rule we follow, your power we exercise,
and our radiance that allures.
May this be the truth that guides our lives,
the ground from which our future will grow until we meet again. Amen.

We greet each other with a sign of God’s peace.
Early Christians used a kiss to symbolize the peace.
Hugs and handshakes are also appropriate.
As we greet one another with a sign of the peace we say:

“Peace be with you.”
Offering
í

Offertory

From the Fruit

í

Offertory Prayer
A:

Standing in the midst of God, let us give thanks
for we are richly blessed.

C:

Limitless Source of Wonder, we are overwhelmed by your grace.
Out of the bounty you have provided, we offer these tokens as both a
sign of our gratitude and a symbol of our desire to be your body at
work in the world. Help us to see beyond our self-involvement and
enable us to extend compassion to all those we meet, so that together
we may truly experience the heaven on earth that you continue to
offer through the power of Christ with us. Amen.

imbued by their natural wisdom, we come to the table of Christ, the
who was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be the Love that fills
cosmos and allures us into the dream of the future. And so with
sisters and brothers of every times and place, we join our voices to
canticle of the cosmos:

one
the
our
the

HOLY COMMUNION
í Great Thanksgiving
P: God is with you.

C: And also with you.
P: Open yourselves.
C: We open ourselves to God.
P: Let us give thanks to our God Most Holy.
C: It is right to give our thanks and praise.
Holy God in whom all of creation thrives, we stand in awe of the whirling,
expanding, living, dying, yearning, groaning, abundant majesty of the
cosmos. We come to this table, awe-struck creatures, conscious that as
we approach Christ’s table to receive the gifts of the Earth, the whole
cosmos—gathered up in us—journeys with us, and in us, into the sanctifying
heart and mind of Christ. As we are recreated by the grace which comes
to us in the receiving of Christ’s life poured out for all, we rejoice in
memory of Jesus who lived fully, completely and lovingly.
Together with all those who have gone before us, we bring to this table
our kin:
the bacteria and the lichen, the moss of the forest floors, the flora and
fauna, the gilled ones of the sea, and the feathered ones of the air; we
bring the crawling creatures and the furry mammals. On their behalf,

By the sacrifice of a supernova Earth was planted with the seeds of her
future; by the sacrifice of our sun, earth flowered forth. By the sacrifice
of Jesus—star-child, Earth’s progeny, child of Mary and Joseph—a new
creation was born.
In Christ incarnate a second fireball flared forth, the radiant potential of
love, forgiveness, and compassion. We are carried in the draft of this
explosive event toward a future that needs us in order to emerge the
Kin-dom of God.
Remembering the stories of our ancestors, we join with the confused,
flawed and glorious disciples who ate with your child Jesus the Christ in
that upper room, where on the night when Jesus was betrayed he had
supper with his friends. At that supper Jesus took bread, gave thanks,
broke it, and gave it to his friends saying: “Take and eat this is my body,
given for you. Do this to remember me.”

